
Story Time: The Letter Oo 

Often or occasionally, original letters like O are observed as obsequious to other letters. One shouldn’t be ob-

tuse about it. O is found in words like orange, otter, only, octopus, oh, owl, and an ocean’s worth of  other 

words. Observe with the letter O by looking for opposites either verbally like high/low voices or other word 

pairs like on/off, up/down or quiet/loud. 

This is Big, Big, Big 

 

This is big, big, big. (hold arms out wide) 

This is small, small, small. (cup hands close together) 

This is short, short, short. (hold hands close together, vertically) 

This is tall, tall, tall. (spread hands apart vertically) 

This is fast, fast, fast. (roll hands quickly) 

This is slow, slow, slow. (roll hands slowly) 

This is yes, yes, yes. (nod head yes) 

This is no, no, no.  (shake head no)  

Books to Share Featuring the Letter O 

5 little owls on a moonlit night  

5 little owls are quite a sight. 

5 little owls, are you keeping score?  

One flew away! And then there were 4. 

4 little owls, happy as can be,  

One flew away! Then there were 3. 

3 little owls calling "Whoo! Whoo!"  

One flew away! And that left two. 

2 little owls having lots of fun. One flew away! And that left 1. 
1 little owl We are almost done. 

He flew away! And that leaves none. 

Songs to Sing Together 

https://www.trenton.lib.mi.us/
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=1306749383&currentIndex=1&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=39507066&currentIndex=0&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=733388244&currentIndex=7&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=59812423&currentIndex=5&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=3041923&currentIndex=1&view=allCopiesDetailsTab
https://catalog.tln.lib.mi.us/?section=resource&resourceid=18044741&currentIndex=1&view=allCopiesDetailsTab


Story Time: The Letter Oo 

O is for Opposites 

 

Use food to make concepts like oppo-

sites more relatable. This page suggests 

using dry and wet oatmeal, among 

other foods, as a part of  sensory play. 

Follow this link to find out about this 

activity and more.  

fantasticfunandlearning.com/o-is-for-opposites-wet-

and-dry-sensory-play.html 

 
 

 

Activities with the Letter O 

O is for Octopus 
 

Create one of  the smartest 

creatures in the ocean, the 

octopus. Go to this page has 

for a template to print out. 

blog.allaboutlearningpress.com/letter-o-craft-

octopus/ 

O is for Orange 

 

The fruit and color come together  

in this craft. Find more ideas to 

talk about the letter O by visiting 

this site.  

thesimpleparent.com/letter-of-the-

week-o-craft/ 

https://www.fantasticfunandlearning.com/o-is-for-opposites-wet-and-dry-sensory-play.html
https://www.fantasticfunandlearning.com/o-is-for-opposites-wet-and-dry-sensory-play.html
https://www.trenton.lib.mi.us/
https://blog.allaboutlearningpress.com/letter-o-craft-octopus/
https://blog.allaboutlearningpress.com/letter-o-craft-octopus/
https://thesimpleparent.com/letter-of-the-week-o-craft/
https://thesimpleparent.com/letter-of-the-week-o-craft/
https://blog.allaboutlearningpress.com/letter-o-craft-octopus/
https://thesimpleparent.com/letter-of-the-week-o-craft/
https://www.fantasticfunandlearning.com/o-is-for-opposites-wet-and-dry-sensory-play.html

